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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
CONGRESS. ILLUSTRIOUS SlIjIK.

THE GREAT ESCAPE NOT THE
COMMON ILLS

MR. C0NKLIN6

DEATH REPORTED,
CONTRADICTED- -

result to any extent. The Demo-
cratic Senators were willing to adm t
the whole Terrjtory of Dakota as a
State, but they wera n"i willing to
divide it. He hud beli-.- d that the
bill to aJmit South Dakota had
eprung from personal motires, and to
achif-T- person! and party ends.

Mr. ltdmufi.lj onk the floor 'o
speak in supjnrt of i':e bill, b it i:
was laid: as:d.e wit-- i t unauiiii j.j.--

AIIEVI LLt.'S PROOHKSI.
AfHK.viLLE, April 18. The Board of

Aldermen last night granted to Capt.
Atkinson and associates tho privilege

building a general system of street
railways, refusing the privilege to the
proposed short lino new company.
They are required1 to give a five thou-
sand dollar bond to begin work in a
Bhort time. Tho new company is
made up of home capitalists. The
cost df he pf&tem is os;imated at
$30,000.

Black M'-vin- am Hottl was sold to-- d

iv to Ivilt Rankin, of AsheviV.e.

administration of our national affaire,
in hostility to tho national interests
and in tjie iu erestof f;eextrade twice,
threatened war. It was in the inter-
est or free trado that the war was
threatened in support of the
doctrine, of nullification, and it
was in the interest of free trade
that t o c- .i .! y was involved for
nore thitu tour years iu fiactricidal
var,tL!epiopor:tiousof which were more
urigat ui than ever characterized any
ml war. TLe entire South knew
hat f ee trade waa essential to the
perpetuity of slavery iu the republic,

d H should also know that the logic
chat could defend free trade in a
jountry cu lowed with the boundless
diversify of the elements of manufac-
ture and the immense supply of
forces for thef conversion which we
enjoy, vanished wbeu slavery was
abolished. As a measure proposed
for the future guidauce, the bill was
an aLdbronism, and was illustrative
of tb-- i systems cf economic philoso-
phy against which history had written
in brood decrees that are final and im-

mutable; none of i:s provisions were
in ha;nony with the spiiit of the age
for they antagonize the asperations
of the American people and are not
adapted to facilitate their efiorts
to supply their wants, gratify their
desires and provide for the future of
their families. Its first effect, should

Absolutely Pure.
fbls powder 'never ranee. A mar?1

t purity, 8rengtn ana wnoieocmenw-Ho- r

econoiioalhan ordinary kinds and
aannot bei&d in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,

sold only inJnnl or phoiphate powders,
4 waUBt'etJNew York.

Sold by wCo. ft A. B. Stronach, and
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EUFKBOR FREDERICK IH1 COSEITI05

M RE ENCOCRAOISO DR. AON'EW IS
A CRITICAL STATE.

By Telfgrraph to tlis News and Observer. 4

Bi;klin, April 17, 11.40 a. m. Tho
Emperor passed a tolerably fair night
last night. He had some sleep. .There
was no chauge for worse. The phy-
sicians, including professors Leyden a
and Senaor a e row holding aconsul-ta'ion- .

Berlin, April 17, 11.5) a. m --

There is no rhicge in th' feverish
condition of the Empi'iior. His
Majesty was viuited for i. time
early this mo'iiing by th-- i Crowu
Prince.

2 15 r m. Emperor Frederic: new
feils better. lift plepi h lf the n'iht
without any considerable breaks. He
atose shortly after 11 aud afterwards
appeared t Uie win ow i his bed-abatic- g

room. Thfi fever ia and his
appetite has improved. His respira--
tiou has r.lso improved. more hope- -

ful feeling is beginning to prevail,
A coufiuil tirn of phvsicians this
morning is 'reported to Lavo-rcsulte- d

in an Mgieemeut hat thtre is no in-

flammation of the lungs and that
bronchitis is abating. Tbete is a dif-
ference of opinion uuioug thy viL Ci,'--

T J
as to wuetuer broncutis nas ap
peared at all, or whether the fever aud
the difficulty in breathing were not
traceable to an abscess iu the trache.
If the latter is the caso it is consid-
ered probable that the crisis in the
Emperor's condition will be over-
come.

New York, April 17. Dr. Agnew
was in a very critical condition at 11
o'clock and one of the attendant phy-
sicians expressed the opinion that he
could not live more than. twenty-fou- r

hours.

Louisiana E'ectlon,
New Oelkahs, April 17. All places

cf business are closed as on Sunday.
The election is progressing quietly.
Central wards appear to be polling a
heavy vote for Davey and the regular
ticket, while down-tow- n and up-tow- n

wards, it is claimed, are polling heavy
votes for the independent or young
mens' Democratic association.

A difficulty occurred this morning
at Poll No. 3 in the second ward be-

tween Thomas S. Nobles, a special
officer of the Young Men's Democratic
Association, and Sergeant Mike Mc
Laughlin, of the regular force. Mc-

Laughlin stated that some one knock-
ed Nobles down and that ho drew his
revolver and fired three shots, oue of
which struck a man named Byrnes in
the Nobles and a man
named Ketenswere locked up as prin-
cipal and accessory in the affair and the
wounded man was sent to the hospital.
The shooting occasioned great excite
ment tfc. further trouble is feared
at the young meu's Democratic head
quarters. It is charged tnet Major
Andrew Hero, the Republican cam
paign manager, has not kept his
party pledge to support th citizens'
ticket. He is held responsible for
the scarcity of Republican tickets,
with the cit zens' candidates on them,
and at many of the places. Hero fa-

vored putting tho fu1! Republican
city ticket in the field. Warmoth,
the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, is polling a good vote ia the
heavy negro wards. At the Conti-
nental Guards armory, the YouDg
Men's Democratic Association have
details of one hundred and fifty
men, armed with repeating
rifles. They will bo called into service
if any emergency arises. Both sides
now cla'm they are ahead but the
managers of the regular ticket are
very confident of the sucvm pf Da-ve- y

for mayor and Farrell for admin-
istrator of improvement! . count-
ing of the vote will no do be very
slow as posters are freely used by
all pariiee, almost every voter having
personal preferences among tho can-
didates.

BoonvllI Academy Commencement.
Cor. News and Obserrer.

Boosviixe, N. G, April 16.

Rev. W. C. Wilson, of Mocksville.l
Davie county, will deliver the LWrary;5
Address at the rammer- r.t of
Boonville Academ-- , id.

Matthew Arnold's Death.
Mr. Arnold arrived in Liverpool on;

Saturday to meet his daughtor, who
was on her way to England from New
York on , the steamer Aurania. He
stayed at the Dingle with his Bister,
Mrs. Crapper. During the evening
he was in exuberant ep rits. He took
a long walk and tried to clear a rail-
ing near the house by a jump. He
failed, but again made the attempt,
taking a running jump, and suc-
ceeded. No CI results appeared at
the moment. Mr. Arnold knew he
suffered from a disease of tho heart,
and Dr. Sir Andrew Clark had warned
him against any sudden exertion.
Yesterday morning he-wi- s apparently
well. He attended the Presbyterian;
church, and after luncheon went out.
for a walk with Mrs. Arnold. He was;
Btill in hia high spirits. Soon af er
leaving the house he suddenly fell
forward end never after spoke. His
daughter arrived at Liverpool an
hour after lii3 death. Immediately
after Mr. Arnold fell he was carried
into the house of a doctor near by.'
He was still breathing, but was un

I
VS EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLVR BLAZE AT

S; .WACO. I

speeial to the News and Observeri
IjSHELBT, N. C, April! 17 S. B.

Brico's store at, Waco, on- the Caro-
lina Cen'ral Railroad, ag burned
last n ght. The depot; and other
property were saved with ; great exer- -

tibn. Bookf, papers and stock were
a total loss. Tne loss is about eight
tbjounaud ou the slock; on. the store-hQup- e

sven hundred. Insurance be- -
tween four an l live thousand. The
cause is not known, but it is supposed

f lamp exploded which was left
burning. j

JA great many of the bargains of- - :

fered in our last ad. remain unsold, ;

and in addition to them we will offer
tlie following goods at extremely low :

prices : 200 pairs ladies' Curocoa kid
button, worked button Uoles, at the :

low price of $2 19. We hive all sizes ;

and widths in tbi-- s shoo and it is
equal to mOBt shoes offered at S3
elsewhere in the city. Catl in and ex-

amine a pair of "Our $2 10" shoes for ;

ladies. Ladies' Foxed paiters re--i
diced to 75 cents, former price fl
and $1.25. Men's and ladies' wig- -
tyjims will ba Bold at $1.11; all coloiB
add bizes. We are daily receiving
Our spring stock and have all stjlee,
sies and widths in Ziegleir's, Stacy's,;
Ailams & Co's, Bennett Si Bernard's,:
Got, Gardner & Dorr's, Miller &
Cfber's, Bannister's and other reliable
Jaak-s- . A large stock of "Tennis";
fchoeti just received and will be Bold'
at 85 cents per pair. We ; call special
attention to the latest improvement
m Heller's $3 shoes. They are now
tuade seamless in all styles button,
lace or Congress, and are; tbe equals
of most 5 shoes as to wear. We also
have a gent's shoe for $1.93, which
formally sold for $2 50. Umbrellas,
trunks, valises, leather findings at the.
very bottom figures at

Heller Bbos.,
131 FayettAville Street I

The trees have put on a spring suit.

aazreB saiass3SSS'

Its superior excellence proven in mil
lions of homes for more than a quartet .

f a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universit i as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health- -'

ful. Dr: Price's Cream Ba Ing Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Ganai
j PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO.
( SEW YORK. OH10A.QO..; ST. LOCO

EDWARD FASNACH,
i

! ELER I OPTICIAN

BAL8IGH, N. f .

SOLITAIRE and CLUSTER DIASOJBS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches,
(Jorham s Sterling Silverware, Kogerp

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain IS karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals mads
to orders

jOur Optical Department

j Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
jwhich together with .out practical expe-
dience enables us to correct, almost any
brror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
jHjpermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
i(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
(imperfect vision.

OI'K ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes ;

Move and look like the natural organ
.No pain when inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken ,

eye can have another made without call
jing personally.

TO HAND,

J.R.FERRALL&C0

222 FayettvlUe St.

Tew N. C. cut herrings, regular pack-- 1

me old reliable Magnolia Ham, thej
finest.

hams and shoulders.Jallimore

Choice Baldwin and Golden RusEett ap-
ples.

ne orange and lemons.

At Low Price.
Telephone 89.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

JTH H6me. takes dp the mills tariff
DtLL FPEECUE3 ET MESSES. HILLS

'AND KELLEY THE DAKOTA

BILL H lit! SENATE.

it
I Wasiiixgt ., April 17 Ses.vi n.
Among the .bills reported from the
COiDtri:', ec-- and placed cn the calen-
dar (unless otherwise noted) were the
following: The House bill amending
itho so' fir ti . public building at
jpuaiianooga, Tenn.; the Hou9o bill
&ppr):iprip,ung $2,500 forlhe enlarge-
ment and improvement of the public
buildioc at Charleston, West Va :

the Seu.tte bill, "for the public build ;

teg at Key West, Fla , 67,000 addi- -

tional and changing tha limit of the j

expenditures to $175,000. j

i; Satiate bill to change tha timo of
meeting from the 'District Court of
the Southern District of Mississippi
passed.;

Mr Iflurub, from the committee cu
public land?, reported the resolution
Instructing the committee on public
laudd to iuvesLig:i e all the facts bear-
ing oa the general allegations made
by Senator Call as to the illegal and
fraudulent conveyances of public
land) in Florida. Laid over.

Mr. Stewart offered a resolution,
which was adopted, calling on the
Secretary' of the Treasury for a state
men ?of amounts of United States
money deposited ixt national banks as
to whether there is any regulation of
ihe treasury, department by which it
lean be determined in what bask de- -

posifed, and to what extent the placed
deposit is discretionary with the Sec
retary.

Ihe resolution odered yesterday by
Mr. Riddleberger suspending the rules
as to t xeeutive sessions during the
consideration of the fishery treaty
was laid before thB Senate by the pre- -

siaiBg omcer.
Mr. Edmunds "In consideration

of that resolution I move that tho
doors bo closed."

Mr- - Harris'I second the motion."
Mr. Riddleberger ' I ask tho Sen-

ator; from Vermont to withdraw his
motion. I simply want to make a
statement and will not discuss the
treaty at all."

Mr. Edmund?, however, persisted
iu bis motion, and, the motion having
been seconded, which is all that the
rules cf the Senate, rtq iire in such a
matter, the sergeant-a- t arms was di-

rected by the presiding officer to
cleat the galleries and close the doors
of the Senate.

Within tea minutes thjB doors were
reopened and the public business of
the iSena e proceeded with.

Tbe bill to forfeit certain lands
heretofore granted for the purpose
of aiding in the construction of rail
roads was taken up for consideration-Mr- .

Walthall offered an amendment
to the fifth section, which excepts
from the operation of the act until
January 1, 1889, the grants for the
GuH and Ship Island railroad, and
for 'the railroad in Alabama from the
Tennessee river, at Gunter's landing,
to Gadsden, oa the Coosa river, by
adding these words: "And in all
cases where any of the lands excepted
as aforesaid in this section have been
sold by tbe proper officers of the
United States for cash or (with allow-
ance and approval of such officers)
have been entered in good faith under
the homestead or pro eruption" laws,
the right and title of persons holding
or claiming any such lands under such
sales or entries are hereby confirmed."
After discussion and explanation the
amendment was agreed to. The bill
went over.

The Senate then resumed consider-
ation of the bill for the admission of
tha State of , South Dakota aud the
organization of the Territory of North
Dakota, and wa3 addressed by Mr.
Vest in opposition to the bill. He
denied that the question was a local
one and admitted that it was partisan
in Its nature.

The Senator from Wisconsin (Mr.
Spboner) had waved yesterday that
ensanguined garment known as the

bloody sbirt and scattered its ruddy
remains around the chamber. He had
spoken of secession and said that there
was no dmerence bet reen States try
ing to break out of the Union and
States trying to break into it. But
what did that Senator say of a State
neijther in nor out of the Union which
claimed to exist as a State in spite of
the laws and in defiance of Congress t
If ianv Southern community had un-
dertaken to do what the people of
Dakota had done there would have
been an outcry immediately only ex
ceeded by that in regard to Fort Sum
ter, and the Senator from Vermont
would have proposed a piece of legis
lation equivalent to that celebrated
legislation which be had carried in
1816 which put Hayes into the Piesi
dential chair and "to arms" would
have been the cry all over the North

Mr. Edmunds wished to say with
emphasis that he believed and that
nine-tenth- s of the people of the
United States who knew anything
about it believed (he thought) that
resident Hayes was lawfully and
faifly and justly elected by the voteB
of the States according to the Con
btitutionof the country, and that the
only evil which had existed in regard
to that matterjwas the attempt of a
body of men at the headquarters in
New York to buy the electors of the
State of South Carolina, and those
men had not been Republicans.

In further discussion of the same
subject Mr. v est declared that in hia
j idgment there had been no neces-
sity for the electoral commission; that
the Democrats who consented to it
had made a great mistake, and that
if they had only stood !v their
legal aud constitutional rights
(with the great public opin-
ion of the country bpliind them)
Tilden would have been sea'ed by
right indisputable in the executive
chair. As to the obj ju of the Dem-
ocratic opposition the bill being
the keeping out of the three electoral
votes of Dakott. Mr. Vest denied it and
declared his belief that Cleveland
would be elected President by a ma-
jority in which three votes would be
so email a fraction as not to affect the

HIS BUT
of

STILL ALIVK, BUT FAST SINKING nis Lin:
THOUGHT TO BE LIMITEI. To A

I F.W HOURS.

By Telegrapltto the News and Olxerver.
. New Yoj-K-, April 17. At a quarter
past 9 o'clock Dr. Barker ca'led on;
Mr. Conkliug and remained :ih hiin
three-quarte- rs of an hour. Whcu ho
came out ho said : "Mr. Cankling is
not so well this morning. The pupils
of his eyes, however, responded to tho
ligh Bqrh bronchitis and pubsaliia
have disappeared. Ho is not ho clpar--

minded a-- i he was l.tit n'ght-- He h?.s j

taken forty oun-.'e- of nout ishineut, j

principally milk. Tho won ad was net,
dressed this iuoruiug, but is looking
well, ilij pulse is i)8 aril tempera- -

ture 100. I found it absolutely neces- -
;i

Bary t giro him activeiuf dicine."
New i'ojiK, April 17. Di Ander- - j

son was i be physician who watched!
itMr. ConkUi.-- during th; niht. At
;twenty minute-- , past :ht tliis morn -

ing he eaiil Mr. Conkliug had ppsut a
quiet nigbt. lit bad taken thirty-fou- r

ounces of nourishment between
8 o'clock last night and G o'clock this
morning. The iiourishmeut consisted
mostly ofmiikJ

At 11.20 o'clock this morning head
porter OToole expressed his opinion
that fromlthe talk current in the sick
room Mr": Conkling will not live
thro'ighont tonight. He thinks, how-

ever, there is no danger during the
day. Thelpafcient is growing steadily
weaker, apd at ths present time lyin
insensible.

New YorK, April 17. At 3 25
o'clock, Dr. Barker called at ;Mr.

Conklingfs and rema ned until 3.40
o'clock. TJpon coming out, he said:
"Mr. Conkling, sineo half past 12
o'clock, has developed eloema of tho
lungs, which ia the settling of the
blood in the base of the lungs, and hs
will probably die before morning.

Cocgliog died at 8 19 tonight.
BULLETIN.

New Yobi;, April 17 9 p m.
Reports from Mr. Conkling's bed side
are conflicting. The rumor of his
death seems to have been given out
by the hotel porter. Col. Fred. Conk-
ling has jast come out of the house,
and he isays positively that his
brother is nqt dead, but that he can
not live hwelve hours. This is the
firs' official announcement from the
house saicef the rumor was started
out through the porter.

Co nsptrators Arrested.
By Telegraph ux Uie News aud Observer.

Charleston, S. C-- , April 17. Jas.
P. Bond; and Tom Bond, the chief
conspirators in the insurance swia- -

dies, have been captured in Alabama, j

Gov. Riehardson will issue requisi-- 1

tions for them.
Ettclln "llectrlctt jr.

Albany, N. Y., April 17.The As
sembly today passed by a vote of 86
to 8 a bill which substitutes elec-
tricity for hanging.

IlOSCOK COSKLIXG.
RoscQe Conkling was born at Al-

bany on; October 30, 1829. He re-

ceived an academic education and af-

ter wdrd studied law, and in 1843 en-

tered the law office of Francis Kr-na- n,

afterward his colleague in the
United States Senate.

His actual political career began in
1858, when he was elected mayor of
Utica. In November of the same year
he was sent as a Republican to Con-
gress and took his scat in 1859. He
was d in I860. In 1862 he
was defeated by his old law partner,
Francis Kernan, but the succeeding
election lie jin turn defeated Kernan.
His first; important speech was in sup-
port of th fourteenth amendment.
He opposed the generalship of
McClelland; and Spaulding's Legal
Tender act.j

It was in the House that the fa-

mous passage between himself md
Blaine, for whom he had a contempt,
occurred, and their antagonism was
never reconciled.

He was in 1806, but ia
1867, before he took his seat, ho was
chosen TJnited States Senator, and
returned in 1873,and 1879.

Mr. Conkling supported Grant's
administration, and largely directed
its genfral policy. He was instru
mental in the passage of the Civil
Rights bill and favored resumption
of specie payments.

At Cincinnati in 18 1 G Mr. Conkling
received ninety-thre- e votes for the
Republican nomination for President.
In the Chicago convention in 1880 he
advocated toe nomination of Grant
for a third term.

The end of his political life came
inl881,when he became hostile to
Garfield over the matter of New York
patronage, and resigned hia office to
seek a vindication in a reappoint-
ment at the bands of the Legislature.
In this be failed through the efforts
of Blaine, and at once declared his
political career ended. He then

ed upon the practice of law.
Sincd then he has been employed

in many important cases, being re-

garded ;aa one of the first lawyers of
his day his fee never being less than
$5,000.

His personal character was consid-
ered good and he was net mixed up
in those frauds in which other leading
men of his party were implicated.

He married the sister of Governor
Seymour, the great leader of the New
York Democracy, but his married life
was not a happy one.

Rev. j. W. Blosaer, M. D., Greensboro,
N. C, iyho is a Methodist preacher, pro-par-

a remedy which, by smoking in a
pipe, cures catarrh, colds, bronchitis, &c.
He will serfd a trial sample for a 2 cent
stamp. Name this paper.

Never resent publicly a lack of
courtesy.

Syrup f Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the SyBtem when Bilious or Costive;
to Diepal Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Erancisco, Cal.
John S. PeBcud Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N. 0.

cnsyrit jthat a veto shUl be t.;keu on
tomorrow.
The !l aiHro4riatiusr S'lS.

000 fr a .uWi buiMijg at Oii;"n
(Ha 1 i. ft he" limit it

expt-ii.lirrur- t.o 21,Q0Q was passed
I'li.j-n- (!. n fp the pr: w

pcDrt Ou !; v i i h cilenlar and
passed ii'l ! outs of them 33 in
number.; On 't v I rft one ( hich
wa s a u ;ii its: ore lo the pension
roils a wiJ i ) had bean dropped
because v'. iirfiag") there was a

i ?"rj3,;.n, turning on
the pont v .is mo proof of
scco'i'l m i" i but that on the oon-h- tl

trary the W l:'Si I'l been living in
such promiscuous intercourse with
men that b":jo v.'.as not living Ions:
enough 0110 of them to
e3tao;iafi tho" a':HiajiK;on of marital
relation ?.

Mr. Coc'k!-.;!- sought to amend the
bill by lii'kirrg the pension date frcJm
the licit: of i lestoration instead of
daticg back to 1S78, when her name it
was dropped; but Mr. Edmunds ar-

gued that it was iiol for tho United
States to make inquiry inio the moral
conduct of peuaioisers, and t)at if the
womau had been deprived of her pen-
sion illegally; she v us eut-tk- to her
back pension. Finally the bill was
recommitted; Adjourned.

house.
Iu view of the fact that the contest

over tha tariff bill is to cpen in the
House today, the galleries were un-
usually well filled when tho House
was called tp order a coou.

After reports from the eommitteo
the House went into committee of
the whole (Mr. Springer iu the chair)
for tho eonsidera ion of tbe tariff bill.
No opposition was made o Mr. Mills'
motion to thid effect.

Mr. '"'ills b?gan his speech by say-
ing that tha great increases of the
duties made during the war had been,
at the time they were made, stated to
be only temporary. Yet a quarter of
a century later tiiese duties were
higher than they were during the
war, ana they now averaged 4. 10 per
cent on! imports. The inc- ime tax had
been imposed to meet ihe war ex-

penses.! It yv.'is gone. 1 was a tax
on wealth, and the $72,000,000 an-

nually realized from that source was
swept away. But the war tax oa
clothing, ou food and oa the imple
ments of labor remained and war
was still being prosecuted against the
peopie a fiscal war exhausting in
ts demands, and every effort to re- -

movo or lower that taxation had been
resisted and defeated. The Demo
crats had Ijeon taunted with the
charge that they had failed to reduce
taxation. This charge had been made
by the minority, which had been
guilty of preventiEg action on many
bills brought into be House by the
committee on ways .nd means. Mr.
Mills then turned his attention to the
woolen manufactures and argued
that the public at large waa injured
by the present excessive tax and no-

body benefitted by high duties and
limited importations anl exporta-
tion. A reduction of the duties
would not, as as3erted, check-- the man
ufactures and cramp labor, We al- - j

ways imported more goods when j

price3 were high. Under lower du- - j

ties we could export more goods, our
manufactories would run steadily and
labor would be constantly employed,
.Not more than 10 per cent of the
poods consumed in the TTnitfld States
would be imported if all tho custom
houses were torn down and the gov-
ernment supported by direct taxes.
The protectionists argued that man-
ufactured art clcs were cheaper hero
than in any other country as there- -

suit of protection. It was not so :

but, supposing that it wa?, why
then should they resist so
itrongly any . effort to lower the
duties if they were able to undersell
the Europe! aa manufacturers. Did
the manufacturers pay high wages
because protection enabled them to
do it? No, high wages wro made by
coal, steam and machinery and high
wages meant lower cost of produc-
tion. This accounted for the fact
that Iree-trad- a England paid higher
wages than p otection. France and
Germany yet controlled the
world's markets. He had requested
tho present chief of the labor bureau
to ascertain if there was any excep-
tion to the rule that wages depended
on tha r fficiency of labor and if the re-

sult of highly paid efficient labor
was tne loV cost of the product. In
answer he read the labor statement
prepared by Commissioner Wright,
giving tho result of the inquiry in a
number of cases which appeared
to fully bear out the rule.

Mr. Mills closed his speech amid
loud applause at 2 50 and v'r. Kelley,
of Pennsylvania, took the floor to
reply. Mr. Kelley said the enact-
ment of this bill would instantly
paralyze the enterprise and energy of
the people. Under the influence of
such a law the report of the census of
1890 would announce the overthrow
of our manufacturing supremacy and
reduction of our commanding com-
mercial position to that of colonial
dependence. It was studiously desig-
nated to produce these ruinous re-

sults and is nicely adapted for its
purpose. It was confessedly a par-
tisan measure and - was framed in
the interest of the party whose
leaders appeared to bo oblivious to
the overwhelming sccial and economic
changes wrought by the abolition of
slavery.

The gentlemen who framed this bill
and could brook neither modification
nor discussion of its provision by
their associates in the committee to
which the preparation of the revenue
bills was confided by law were, with
but two exceptions, representatives of
what was a clave territory. The bill
was an anachronism. It had no rela-
tion to this era. It belonged to the
saddest epoch in our national history,
the period between 1821 and 1861-Dorin- g

that period slavery dominated
our national councils and guided the

A ltrpnblirnn .Mann-urre- .

V, A' uixoroVj April 17. Chairman
Blanc rd, of the House committee
iiu livers an l. iarborn. aavs that he
h,is dir covf-re- l ihe scrt c of the
posit ic.-- which suddenlv
ami iiiter.'.ea r:.e river aua naruor Dili

ei'-iday- . H-- s d! flares that a large
iiutn j.-- of ll'jA)ub!.cuis Leld a caucus
or svert-- t inrct.s:.g r.ud resolved to ep-i)'.;- '-.

) tho of the river and
bill a . means o: costructing

the ...uisafeo f tho tariff bill: They
calcu 'filed that thi fnenus of the
fori::-.-- b.il would bo forced to defend

tv"it to tho ' xt'r. t of antagonizing
:wifi a ion MIr. Blauchard ex- - j

p..-ct- s : ti.it auotuvr euort will be made
to . s ihe river and harbor bill in a
wc-t-- or two s jcn further obstructive
fi.cti.- . are looked for, but he declares
that he for one will not bo driven to
auia roiiize the tariff bill.

Uoltl .Boulanger.
. Boulanger has written a let-

ter to the electors of the Department
of the Nord, ia which he says: "The
fifteenth of Ap: il will henceforth be
marked in tho annals of the country
as the d.t e of her true deliverance:
You have courageously resisted all
pressure. You have held your grouud
against acts of tyranny, obeying only
the voice of conscience.

What France dtmnndn, what the
electors have affirmed through my
name, is th9 necessity of a constitu-
ent assembly before which all ambi-
tions will bo effaced, and which will
give the people the large place they
ought to occupy under a republic.
This has always been promised to
them, but systematically withheld.
E'ecto.p, our mutual interests are
those of the country and of tho re-

public. It docs not suffice to love
both. You must know al60 how to
protect ard defend them. Without a
thoii ;h of provocation, together we
will tit vole ourselves to this great
tiuk. Without allowing ourselves to
be thwarted by calumnies, we will
labor to u ako the republic respected
and indestructible.'1

M. Feny, iu a speech at Epinal
denounced General Boulaa-g.-- r

as u m ut nous soldier.
wou'd support the Fioquet cabi-

net, and ho called upon ir. to assume
au uetivo militant attitude toward
Boulacgerim, aud to concentrate
Republicans ugainst the plebiscitary
Ca-saria- movement. The return of
France to Cftsarism would lead to a
fo.eigu vcr. Franca would lose the
esteem of the rest of Europe if a sec-
ond time in forty years Bhe should be
so foolish as to take mediocrity for
genius a Cataline for a Washington.
All good citizens must rouse them-
selves to combat a reversion toCicsar-ism- ,

which had always left shameful,
blood stained traces in tho history of
France.

The Ilepubli'yue savs :

"There is madness in the air. We
must not despair, however, but must
stubbornly fight the battle."

The 1'etit Journal Bays : "It is for
the government to attach the proper
meaning to the demonstration in fa-

vor of universal suffrage just mado."
Boulauger'e Campaign.

Tne Paris papers have been de-
voted almost wholly to descriptions,
reports and comments bearing on the
canvass which seems to have been a
strauge combination of the astute
f.ud grotesque. M. Laguerre,'5 a
young depu y from Vancluse, who
has borne the principal part in the
management of Boulanger's cam-
paign, La3 been appearing on plat-
forms iu various towns of the depart-
ment, accompanied by a dog which
has been trained to bark vehemently
at the mention of the name of Jules
Ferry. One gets a fair measure of
the intelligence aad diguiry which
marks Boulanger's appeal to popu-
lar suffrages by this little ran-
dom selection from his bag of
tricks. A column could b filled with
similar illustrations of the low level of
sense which the general's managers
ascribe to the moss oi the Nord
voters.

At least two variations of the Napo-
leonic legend that has been built up
around his name for the delusion of
tho oitdulous have found publicity.
One of the stoiies i3 that he is a nat-
ural son of the late Emperor. The
other, which is more romantic and
circumstantial, makes him a grand-
son of the first Napoleon, the theory
being that hi3 father was the child of
a Russian princess whom the great
Corsican met and loved during his
march to Moscow. Both of these
stories are said to have obtained con-
siderable credence in the agricultural
seciioas, as they were shrewdly
started at opposite ends of the de-

partment and have not had time yet
to come into collision with each other.
Newspapers and cartoons have played
an unprecedented part in the contest.
Not only have millions of copies of
8UCU Paris journals as favor
Boulanger been sent into the
.Nord. but Doys and news
paper vender?, accustomed to the
stentorian Dawiinc' ot taeir wares im
ported from Paris by the thousand
and distributed throughout the de-

partment, are giving av.ay papers
with portraits of the general, and
rudely-colore- d caricatures, the most
popular of which is a burlesque of
the crucifixion with Gen. Boulanger
on the central cross and two common
soldiers on the others and a figure of
France weeping at the foot of the
cross, while Ferry, Logerot and other
anti Boulangists personate the cal-

lous Roman authorities and Phari-
sees. One would have thought that
this would have been resented by the
clerical party, which is stronger in
the Nord than in most portions of
France, but to the contrary it is
understood that the priests are going
to throw their whole strength lor
Boulanger.

Ktbi. luffmr Is earnestly requested to try it
and they will atknowicale It to be

A V0XDERFIL MEDICIXE

Far a Wnk Stomach, Impaired Digestion
And bliorden of the Llvtr.v

It acts like ml&lc, and a few doses will" be found
to found to work wonders upon the most linpor-organ- s

of the human machine.
"I have us9d 8mmons Liver --

Regulator many years and
cnnsdiantonsly say It Is the
Xing'-o- all LWer Remedies,
1 consider it a fnedicine chest
itself." (

J. R, Suffolk, a.
Bit Mot Impend t'pon.

Rumlne to See That Voait the OtnalM
our
on

IMMENSE

13 EaI rv

FCtR THIS WERK AT

WOOLLcOTT & SOS'S,

14 Etst Martin Street,
I

- !

i

i
Pair children'ablack hose 10c

3,000 a pair, a bargain at 20 o.

9

i

E'Dglinhsuittngs 13 l-- a yard, entirely
I . new aesigus.

poplins? 1 So a yard.

gating 0c and 12 l-- a yard.

'00 pairs ladies' gaiters, 75c a (air.
i

'1A 000 yards spring pants cloth 80, 35 and
1 1 owe, just the thing lor ne Doys,

6, . j

Qingh:ns 7 l-- a yard.

new? line of fashionable prints 5 and
I j ; 7 o a yard. jj

ore remnants of prints at 8c
: yard.

W pads for-scho- children lc,
4c, be and 9c.

1 000 ottles jBixby's shoj polish, the
best make at vt a noute. ,

be ejiacted into a law, would bo to
arrest the magnificent development
of th.3 mineral wealth, of the manu-
facturing power and of tha diversifi-
cations of ngaeulruro now taking
place throughcu the South and to
para'iTze the organized industries of
the North.

Mr. jve'lly spoke f r two hours and
when he resumed his seat was loudly
applauded and received the congrat-
ulation of his party friends. The
committee then rose and ihe House
at 5.10 adjourned. It is not ex-

pected that the debate on the tariff
will be continued tomorrow, and the
day will be given up to tho consider-
ation of the bills reported by the
committee on labor.

Treaenry Circular.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Waiiiigton;, D.;C, April 17. The
Secretary of the Treasury issued the
following circular at 4 o'clock this

Tkeaslky Department,
Office of the Secretary,

Wa-su- i soros, April 17 1888.
(Circular.)

By vi:tue of the authority
conta.uod in section , of the
act of March 3, 1881, (chap-
ter xxit ) of the statutes at large,
notice is given lhat on Monday, April
23 an 1 daily thereafter at noon until
further notice proposals will be td

at the office of the Secretary
of the Treasury for sale to the gov-
ernment of Lnited States bonds of
the acta of July 14, 1870 anl Janury
20, 1871. The proposals should state
the specific character of the bonds
offered, whether coupon or registered
and must be for the sale of bonds
with accrued interests to, and includ-
ing the day of Bale. Tha right iei

reserved to reject any and all propos-
als for the sale of bonds if it is
thought to be for the interest of the
govemmemt to do so,

C. S. Faikciiild,
Secretary.

Bully's Successor.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

New York, April 16. At a
meeting of the Richmond Ter-
minal, directors this afternoon John
H. Inman was elected president to
succeed Alfred Sully. The board
passed resolutions calling a meeting
of the stockholders to be held in
Richmond May 31, and appointed
John H. Hal!, Geo. F. Stone and Ed- -

ward Lauterbach a committee to
ceive the proxies to be voted for the
present management.

Breaking of a Lctcc.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer. j

Greenville,' Miss., April 17.
Newa was received from Leoto, Miss.,
to the effect lhat the levee ono mile
south of Grande Lake, Arkansas,
gave way yesterday and tbe water is
now running with a tarifio force
through the gap, which is more that
200 feet wide and which is very rap-
idly widening. A crevice is also
reported near Eunzse, Arkansas.

That Ubbjr Prison Scheme.
A Chicago special to tho New York

Herald says: There is a good deal of
feeliug regarding the proposed re-

moval of Libby Prison to Chicago.
It is thought that the acheme to tear
down the building, bring it here and
set ir. up for a public show, to which
an admission fee will be charged, is
silly and useless, and will bo UDprofitj
able. Kvery. dollar invested in it will
be suak, and the general sentiment is
that i ought to be. If it is intended
to bring up personal reminiscences
of the war, it will fail in its purpose
as few, if any, soldiers west of In-
diana were confined there. Th6
Western rs will care nothing
for it, and it is argued that if it is in-

tended for a display of the bloody
shirt, it would be more practical to
movj it to Philadelphia, New York
or Boston, as 95 per cent of the
Libby prisoners belong in the East- -

Chicago has no bitter memories
connected with it, and no desire to
have the old tobacco warehouse
brought here. The building in itself
would be a t ublic eyesore and nui-

sance. According to the sentiments
expressed by people here, the best
use to make of it is to let it stay
where it is. It is somewhat remark-abl- o

that such a feeling should have
manifested itself against what was
intended as a, purely business enter-
prise, but the feeling exists, never.

'heliBs.
-- iga-- aiM

The President and Pension Bills.
The President has returned to the

Senate unsigned the acts granting
pensions to Hannah K. Jjangaon,
Betsey Mansfield and Laura A.
Wright. These acts are vetoed on
the ground that the deaths did not
result from injuries received during
the war or sickness incident to army
service, and that until it is estab-
lished as a policy that all soldiers'
widows shall be pensioned, it is un-

fair and unjust to makaexceptions in
favor of only such as procure the
passage of Bpecial acts.

Li,

conscious. Tho physician poured!
spirits down hia throat, but he never
rallied a5 all, and died within four
minutes after being taken indoors. I

Who la Your Beat Frlendl ;
Your stomach of course. Why? Bc

cause if it ra out of order you are one
of tho most miserable creatures living
Give it a fair, honorable chance aad sesf
if it is not the best friend you have in
the end. Don't, smoke in the morningi
If you must smoke and drink wait till
your stomach is through with breakfast;
You can drink more and smoke more in
the evening and it will tell on you less.
If your food ferments and does not dt
gest right if you are troubled with
heartburn, dizziness of the head, coming
up from the ii i 1 after eating, bilious
ness, indigent, ,r any other trouble of
the stomach, you had beat use Green's
August Flower, as no yerson can use it
without immediate relief.

I

Q)me to; Beatrice. Nebraska, i;

Chetap homes, mild climate rich soil,
Coi achoolaj population, 10,000, will

etrabl in two years; values will also
djitl- - Vill soon be chief manufactur-
ing lcty in this 8ute. lumense water
power. Eight railroad outlets, with oth-
ers isrv eyed or building. Come, taki
advant ifSHof her magic growth. Excur-
sions from att Eastern points at half
rate"! For circulars address

BOARD OFTBADE. Batrice, Neb
;:.'.

i !
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